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First Ward Kil F. XV. Klln. r
Second XV urd. .Trunk ISuttery. XV. C. Tlppens
Third Wur.1 1. II. HcroM. I'. 11. Mlcmkcr
Fourth Ward. ..Win. Itallance. I". A. Newman
Fifth Ward 1. M. Vondran. Win. Slater

Time Table
PUttsmuuth, Neb.

Lincoln, Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, Unite, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. IS Pacllle Junction !:S )m
No. 2 Local express, to Iowa points.

Chlcu.no and the east. i:'M pin
No. 14 Fust express, dally, from Lin-

coln to St. Joseph. Kansas City. St.
ljOtlls. ChtctiKo, and all Hilnts ea.it
md south T pin

No. ffi-- For I'aclllc Junction l'JiMpm
No. 34 Local to l'ucllle Junction '.:.'.' am
No. it) Frjin Omaha 4:05 pm

No. 30 Freight, dally except Sunday, 4:Ud pm

No. 6 Through vestllmled express for

all points cast 7:'--'f urn

No. Omaha 4: III am
No. 19 Loral express, dully, Omaha,

Lincoln, Denver and Intermediate
stations. T:,r)4am

No. i!7 Local express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
rxocnt Sunday l:3Uuin

No. 7 Fust mull, dally, to Omaha and
Lincoln 5:13 pm

No. express. Louisville. Ash

land. Wahoo, Schuyler, dally ex-

cept Sunday 3::lpni
No. Grand Island. Illack

Hills. Montana and I'acltle. north-

west lu:2.spm

No. ocal freight, to Cedar Creek.

Louisville and South Hend. dally
except Sunday :" am

Ko 11 From St. Louis and St. Joe and
Nebraska City
Dally except Sunday

Hlccplmr. dlnlnir and reclining chair cars
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and Imtftfuce checked to any point In the
I.' lilted Slates or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tickets call on or write to XV. L. I'lckctt. local
uiamt. l'luttsinouth. N !.. or J. Krancls, ren-er-

passenger agent. Omaha. N.'b.

Missouri Pacific Time Table

TKAtSS (HUM) NUllTll.

No. 51 am

No. .57 pm

No. 9 11:05 pin
No. 233 local freight 3:47 pm

TKA1NS GOING SOUTH.

No.5S U S) am

No. 50 Worm's Fair Flyer naw pm

No. 52 '.

No. 232. local freight 7 4s am

It. M AKSU ALL.D
DENTIST..

All kinds of Dental work. Plates madethat
fit. 2d years experience. I'rlces reasonable..
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzokhai-- Block.
TsLr.piiosNo.3ou47

rOHN M. LEYDA,
A TTQRNEY--

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.

Preparing altslracts of title, conveyancing
nnd examining titles to real estate a special-
ly. Work properly done and charges reason-Hbl-

iiiIIch! RiHinis and 7. .lohn Ound
llulldlmr. near Court House. I'laltsmoutli
Nebraska.

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

oipicp- - Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block Nebraska

I otllce 1I
Plaits. Phones lWs

DR. J. 0. BRUCE

Osteopathic Physician
Chronic Diseases a Specially

rTCoales Mock, rooms .'.'iind,.v.. Olllce hours
II to 2 a. in I i.i.i p and 7M'.i p. m. by up
nolnt nienl. I deplumes, ill ce IIT: residence
lit Perkins Hotel

V Abstracts' of Title V

Thomas Uallii),
OFFICE-Anheuser-I- lusli Work.

I0LEYSH0NETHWR
Cvrts Ooldsi rnnau rnmmoni.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Former County Clerk Insane.
Albion, Neb, Aug. 29.-- K. M. S'.lllk.

fca early settlor of this county ar.J
county clerk for two tennis, was ad-

judged ir.sano by the insanity hoard
tr.J will to taken to Lincoln tcvlay.

Half Mile Track Record for Otdfield.
Omaha. Auk. Co. On the half rr.'.'.o

track of Jio Omnia Driving associa-
tion Harney OUlfloM made two r.

World's records 1:12 fur oro mile,
cutting t'.uxvr. his own 1:13 3j, rr.ado
Tuesday, and 6:23 for five rui'.os,
reducing his record cf 6:2'.!.

Hebrew Club Helps Prosecution.
Norfolk, Neb., Aug. 2C Sam Ault-man- .

father of I.otils A'.iltniart. who
was killed here by Officer IMlger, has
arrived from Houston to prosecute the
policeman. The Omaha Hebrew club
Is backing tho prosecution Habbl
Fleischman is here for the trial.

Woman Drowno Herself.
Crock, Neb., Aug. 25. Mrs. Day-com-

wife of a fanner residing near
here, committed suicide ly drowning.
It Is thought tho woman's m'.r.d ha,d
become unbalanced through worry and
overwork earing for her husband and
four children, who were tick with
smallpox.

Woman Crushed Under Wagon.
Chadron, Neb, Aug. 2!). Mary Het-ric-

of llemir.sford was tho victim cf
a runaway. Tho team being fright-
ened at some object, started to run
and ehe xvas thrown from a load of
lumber and instantly killed, the
wheels of the. heavily loaded wagon
running over her anil crushing her
frightfully.

Rich Boy Gives Up Railroading.
Omaha, Aug. 29.- -1 F. llurant,

grandson of tho late General IHirant,
who left his parents' home six months
ago to learn practical railroading in
the west, has abandoned the task and
returned home. When he first camo
west young Durant admitted he had
never done a day's work. His pa-

rents own homes In California and in
the Adirondacks.

Barker's Appeal Acts as Stay.
Lincoln, Aug. 30. Frank ISarker,

convicted of the murder of his brother
and brother's wife on a Webster coun-

ty farm, and sentenced' to death by
hanging in the penitentiary next
Friday, filed with the supreme court
an appeal for a rehearing. The ap-

peal acts as a stay, and even if the
sentence Is affirmod, Darker cannot be
executed for a number of months.

Beatrice Man Kills Himself.
Beatrice, Nob., Aug. 31. John

Trautxvein, an old resident of this
city, until recently a member of the
firm of Treadwell &. Trautwein, im
plement dealers, committed suicide
by shooting himself through tho head
with a revolver at his home here. He
was about fifty-6l- x years of age and
leaves a widow ami four children
Financial and family trouble are as
signed as the cause. ,

Kldnapa His Own Boy.
Chadron, Neb., Aug. 29. D. G. Will

iams, an operator for the Northwest
ern railroad, .came down from Rapid
City, S. D and while his wife was
absent from her room in the Blaine
hotel, took their three-year-ol- boy
away with him. The wife left him
some days ago, saying he did not sup-

port her. Williams said he xvas going
east with the boy. The mother of the
child is making every possible effort
to find him.

Charge Negro With Murder.
Norfolk, Neb.. Aug. 26. Alfred

Bolster, a negro aged seventy-two- . Is
in jail at Niobrara on the charge of
killing his child with a saw last
month. His wife says he killed the
child and buried it. His xvtfe has been
afraid to reveal the facts because he
had threatened to murder her If she
did. They have existed In a tepee
three miles from Niobrara on the
Santeo reservation all summer. Citi
zens of Niobrara are intensely furious.

Miss Mickey Is Selected.
Lincoln, Aug. 29 Governor Mickey

selected his daughter, Miss Mary
Main Mickey, to christen tho battle-
ship Nebraska. Miss Mickey Is a
graduate of Wesleyan university and
Is well known among tho youngor so-

ciety people of Lincoln. No effort will
be made to secure the silver set to be
given by the citizens of tho state at.

this time, for tho reason that until
tho officers of the ship are appointed
there will bo no one to receive the
gift.

Mirage at Nebraska City.
Nebraska City, Nob., Aug. 22 Poo-pi- e

going to work about G o'clock this
morning saw a perfect mini go of a
section of a city with houses, streets,
sidexvalks and treos. The mirage wa
as distlnttly and plainly visible as L

a city xvas hung in the heavens. It
lasted lor more than five minutes.
xvhen it disappeared and tho sky re
sumed Its usual aspect. The phenom
cnon hur.g in tho northern heavens
and was viewed by a number of per
sons.

Car Barn and Cart Burned,
Omaha, Aug, 29. Fire of an un

known origin almost completely de-

stroyed tho Omaha and Council Bluffs

Street Railway company's barn and
storehotiso on Eatt Locust street.
Twenty-fou- r carB, In the barn at the
time, of tho flro, were all destroyed.
Master Mechanic Korea estimates tho
valuation of tho cars at $30,000. Gen
era Manager Smith, when teen at the
fire, BM not caro to place even an
estimate of the loss sustained by tho
'destruction ot the building until the
boots l&i been examined.

MjucV Named for Congresi.
Hastings. Neb.. Au. S3. H. H.

Mauck of NY!on xvas r.rni.nated for
(or.sres by lvin crats and Populists
of the Fifth Nebraska t'.irm.

Fatal Race War in Orraha.
On. aha. Aug A fu-!.- t between

Russians at. I r.a'.snrut.. which
in the I'.iiith .it a k'.issian

named i!j';i( Vanh'.i.st urn: 'he
wouci'.'.'.ig i:f a .'a'h: o'her
lock ;uu e l.i rb,1 :',!.! w.,s u ic to
t.vu.t.s , f l;';'.gar'.a:.s about Has-

a i'.'. r showing !n the war.

Bzf Aeeiaentally Kills HimBelf.
Table . Neb.. Aug. J'.'. Carl

W:'.m!.. the oi.ly son t.f Cli.ui.'. Wil-

son, living three miles i,uth i.f hero,
aged sevi r.tei n years, slio'. uud act -

del'.ta'.ly killed himself. Tile revolver
was accidentally dUchargcd while ho
was examining tho xviapon. He xas
shot through tho heart ar.d lived but
a fexv moments. The tic .der.t oc-

curred in the door yard c'.o-- e to his
father' residence.

Nebraska Crop Conditions.
Omaha. Aug. 31. The dry, clear

xviathcr of the past wick alloxved rap-

id progress to be made with haying,
threshing nnd plowing. All lann
work is unusually well advanced for
thii season of tho year. Slack thresh-I- t

K has progressed rapidly. A large
proportion of the prairie bay lias been
secured in unusually good condition
Corn lias made very satisfactory prog-

ress during tho week. The curly
planted corn Is maturing rapidly, with
generally a promise of a good crop.
Late corn has suffered some from dry
weather and will require two or three
weeks without frost to mature.

Game Wardens Make Arrest.
Ord, Aug. 2."). After hanging about

the city for twenty-fou- r hours two
special game wardens pounced down
upon the wagon of A. Rockhold and
Charles Tart ridge as they were re-

turning from a hunting trip. The
hunters had ten prairie chickens in
their M)ss'sslon and were taken be-

fore the county Judge nnd a line of
$30 assessed against them. Roth arc
wel'-to-d- business men of this place.
Other arrests are expected to follow
Immediately If pome of tln

shooting that has been going
on in tills vicinity for the past few
weeks does not immediately ct asa.

Killed by Electric Wire.
Omaha Aug. 30. James C. Grimm,

an employe of the Omaha Klectrle
Light and Hoxver company, sent to the
home of W. L. Selby to Investigate
the wiring, received a fatal electric
shock while wording in the cellar of
the house. While out in his front
yard Mr. Selby noticed that some of
the wiring around a tree was chargixl.
He then sent his son, Frank, to the
cellar to turn off the pxvitch that con-

trolled the lights in tho front yard.
While on this errand in the cellar the
boy received a shock that partially
stunned him. He soon recovered.
Mr. Selby then telephoned the electric
light company for a lineman. Grimm
was sent out on the work. Grimm
took hold of a globe socket with his
right hand and Instantly received the.
fatal shock. . - :':-"- "

Successful Soldiering.
David City, Aug. 23 With the

closing of the brigade encampment of
the National Guard held at Camp Vic-

tor Vifquain, near here, the state
troops have had the most valuable
service of recent years. The battle
problem served to demonstrate what
could be accomplished with raw sol
diers, familiar with the manual, but
unused to the toils of actual service.
Through the agency of Adjutant Gen-

eral Culver a battalion of regulars en
camped with the men and set the
pace for them. The regular army of
ficers who were at the encampment
appeared to be highly pleased with
the appearance and capacity of the mi
litia and It la generally believed by
those who conversed with them that
tho reports sent to Washington will
be tlpcidedly favorable to the state
organization.

FATHER SCHELL IN COURT.

Catholic Priest at Winnebago Reserva
tion Is Made Defendant in Law Suit.
Homer, Neb., Aug. 27. His inter

ference on behalf of the Winnebago
Indians, whom he says are being
robbed by unscrupulous speculators,
has got Rev. Father Seheil Into justb e
court aa defendant. Complainants
are Charles, Thomas and George Ash-ford- ,

bankers and general merchants
here. Tho case is In the nature of a test.

Father Schell recently called the
Indians together in council and se-

cured their indorsement of a plan
whereby an auditing committee should
handle the Indians' money, paying It
out only to those to whom It was
really owing. Father Schell was at
onco made tho agent of the Indians
to do this. H refuses t J pay bills un-

til they are Itemized, and only then
when the charves are reasonable. In
the rase now In court the Ashfords

taint that George. Ui Hill oxves
thim JiHO and that Fattier Schell Is

preventing Us collection. They
to submit an Itemized lil 11 and it

is said they told Father Schell: "Von
will never live long enough to find out
o';r business xxith the Indians."

At the agency tho other day Father
Schell confronted the whites gathered
to collect their money and called out
by namo the men he believes to be
defrauding the reds. A heated alter
ration took place before all between
Tom Ashford and the priest. He Is
Interesting genuine settlers In the
heirship lands which are sold from
time to time and has now on deposit
In a Homer hank I2S.000 with which
to bid on these lands. He has prac-

tically driven the , land speculators
from the Held.

GKE AT IlATTI.Fi IS ON

ARMIES OF RUSSIA AND JAPAN

FICHT FOR SUPREMACY,

In BJ3net CHargi? a Portion r-- the
J.i(j.-nes-- Army is Fepuls:d Si

Tlrrcs by Russians Loosa on

Bc'.h Sides Are Heavy.

Ft lvti i!m. Auc, :;t The greet
attic if l.l.o Viuig. which lnr.an

tarty Tu.'s.lay m, nil:-- i; raged through
out the day with increasing ImIciimiv,
but up In thin hcur H i furl her detail.
have In en receiv d t.y the xxar otllce
Kvet y eotitlilence is expressed In Gen
era! Koutoput kin's tibilny to meet the
Japanese assault uii ground of tils
oxvn choosing.

The Japanese forces engaged In

this liHllle can only be estimated
here, but Hre believed to number about
JOii.Oou men. General Koiiropaikin H

knoxvn to havo six army corps, beside
147 squadrons of cavalry. In which
great confidence Is reposed, bringing
up the Russian total to about tho
same iiiimbi r that the Japanese have
How tlie armies compared xvllh re-

gard in urtlllery is not definitely
knoxvn, though throiiitliout Hie xvnr

t lie Japanese hi.ve kIioxvu ureal pref-

erence for this arm and r.ieat skill
in its use.

Reports from the front credit the
Japanese with having about 1.2o;l

guns and many mountain batteries,
and it Is known that they recently
shipped twenty four heavy guns to
Yinkow. Four of those guns already
have been mentioned In tlieRO dis-

patches us being lu action.
General Kouropatkln, In addition to

his field butteries, has a number of
very heavy guns einpluced at Import-

ant positions at Lino Yang, where ttie
Russians have been strongly fortifying
for some time.

The Japanese claim to have cup-- t

tired two Held butteries during tho
past two days. Russian olllclal ac-

counts admit the loss of only six guns.
It is stated that a Japanese battery

was captured south of Anslianshan
during the preliminary fighting nnd
that several Japanese guns have been
destroyed since then.

Little of the strategic situation has
develoMil no far. Official news from
the front says ttiere was desperate
fighting on the southern center, white
from information from other sources
It appears that tho Japanese are en-

deavoring to turn the Russian right
from I lie neighborhood of the Junction
of the Taltse and Saklie rivers. The
fighting on the western flank appears
to have aproached within three miles
of Llao Ynng.

The news from Port Arthur up to
Aue. Ill xvas reassuring. Tho ac
count of the battleship Sevastopol liav
Ing gone out on Aug. 23 to bombard
the Japanese In Talie bay clies not
mention that vessel striking a mine

The entiro Fifth Slberinn army
corps has nrrlved In the war zone,

FIGTING IS FIERCE,

Battle a Liao Yang lasts From Early
Morning Untij Night.

London, Aug. 81. A dispatch from
Llao Yang to a news agency, dated
Aug. 30, says: "The Japanese artil
lery fire only ceased at 8 o'clock this
evening. The casualties have not yet
been ascertained. Tho Third Russian
corps repulsed a hot Japanese assault,
the Japanese being hurled hack by
bayonet charges, firstly, by the Twen-ty-thlr-

and then by tho Twenty-fourt- h

regiments, which repulsed tho
enemy r.o less than six times. Two
Japanese companies which succeeded
In occupying a Russian position, wero
mistaken for Russians and annihilated
by Japanese artillery fire. At 4

o'clock in the afternoon tho Japaneso
concentrated their fire on a Russian
southern detachment and also tried to
outflank the detachment from tho
right under tho protection of tho bat-

teries. One company after another
was noticed running swiftly to tho
westward in an attempt to outflank
the positions, but a Russian regiment
and a battery were ordered to advance
and succeeded In forcing tho enemy
to retreat in disorder, evacutlng posi-

tions they previously had gained.
There has been an Immense expedi-tur- e

of ammunition throughout tho
day, especially on the southern front
against the Russian Third corps. It is
believed that the Russian losses so
far have not been very heavy, except
to the regiments which sustained bay-

onet charges. All tho men serving
one Russian gun, except one, wero
killed by shrapnel. It seems that
General Knrokl's force did r.ot fartlc-Ipat- e

In the engagement."

DRAWING IN ON PORT ARTHUR

Fall of the Russian Stronghold Seems
to Be Imminent.

London. Aug. 29. The Dally Mall's
Kobe correspondent bays: ' Folloxv-lu-

Is the position of l'ort Aithnr:
liio Japanese have cniture.l all tho
outlying fortifications, bu' Ihe R

still hold the citadel on Antsc.
than. Golden hill lolls mil Mie l'uits
on TiRcr's Tail and l.laotl mountain.
The Japanese are In possession of
the parade ground and hart neks under
the Anisedrtui fort en the outskirts.
The fall of Fort Arthur is believed to
be Imminent. It Is believed that the
garrison will make a despmnte sortie
before the end comes."

Tho correspondent at Tien Tsln of
the Standard bays: "Confirmatory de-

tails, Just arrived, "represent the Japa-ter- n

as having reached a point within
1.2 '10 yards from the new town at
Tort Arthur, on the west side, and as
being within a mile of '.r.o east dock
baalo, on the cat aide. Strong rein-

forcements, It Is satd, are hurrying up
from Dalny and Pietiwo, Icarltg re-

serves at both places." ,
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BLACK DRESS

Priestley's 13 Always First In

Muck st, pf r yurd, !' on, 1

4 HI, 3 0U, i liOunil '

Ulnck Cheviot, t. yiinl. JI M,
:. ,'il. t.iO, I.;, 7V mill

Dluck Knncltx, 49cat, yiinl, from i'i 00 to

run

M hu h r,udle' Cloth, worth l 00, CQQ
at, yard

U Inch k worth RQ2
at, yurd

40 Inch All wo-i-l wurtli "So Q
at, yurd

0 Inch Scutch worth vV, 49cut, yurd

I'illow (!ar.es, 42 and 45 in ,

linrn finish, wide Item, 18c
value: only 12 to a 191m
at,

yards yard wide,

7c value. Monday wo will
sell 29 yards to a Q8C

Long Cloth, finish, i Aft
wide, i:ic value, 12 yBs. for....liUO

iIB
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars the,
Mr M w

Rionntnrn

P A. X allw
r Jfv In

J. Use

Si For Over

Thirty Years

TMI OITU mimw, mw (Ml OCTT.

New Fabrics
Spring

In suitings, IniiiHorin's and
overcoats lire iuv to lie in nil
tho iioveltit'H from KiiuMhIi,

anil iiiiiniifnctu-rei'H- ,
Wo will make your

overcoat or unit in tlio liest nnd
HWi'llost nml of artistic

at a roiiHonnhlo

Frank McElroy
Fifth Main Sts.-rpst.- ilrs

-- ' j

CLOTHING

Winter 1

Now Rearty

TAILOR SUITINGS.
Fancy Mnhulrv (4 Cft

hi, yiinl, 4lic, Kir, l.00 up to BU

MunoUli FlTert In Tailor HultlliKN. R
at, ynril, .V: to

New llN'llnin, In all tha new
wmve, at, ysril, C'.k.' tu

New Vnlli-- i nnd Crepe F.oIIiiiics, 99
lit, yurd, Wc to "

Nw In Merrrrtieil XVurp and
All XVihiI, in, yard, Me, 7"c, twe und

XV r nrn Omaha Aui'titi fur I OC
I.aiindowne, at, yurd !!

40 Inch tirunltii Cloth, worth TV, 39cat, yurd
40 Inch French Plultla, worth Tie, 33cul, yard
SO tnoh New Kail Kiincii-s- , worth .':, OC

ut, yurd BJ
TV All 25cat, yard

Mrrcrriied Tabln Pamask. white, in
regular 5c value.

On special vale 0 9 1
1

at. yard Wi

Pnra Linen Toweling, unbleached, 18 in.
wide, 12,4 c value, 1 1 1

al. yard 2''
India Linon, Dotted Swiss. Check Nain-

sook, etc, regular 10c value,
on sals' at, yard 06

. vffnniJrMaitawfJJiH'jaBM,''Bilirnitii

The Leading Dress Goods House
of the west.

More Wool Dress Goods than All
Other Omaha Stocks Combined.

are now prepared to show all new Fall Styles in

Wool Dress goods, New Printed Warp Mohairs, new Mannish

in Tailor Suitings, Zibelines, etc, at prices are less than

Western

GOODS.

Blacks.
lirmVlntlii

49c

down

Scotch Americnn

Popular Prices Dress Goods.
We have finest line of popular priced all-woo- l and part-wo-

Dress in the city. Prices from 10c to per yard.

llliu Slclllun, 11.00,

Mixtures,

Our Prices defy competition in Our

Linen and Domestic Department
Wo Aro Making Rocord-Broakln- g Prlcos.

Ready-Mad-

will) regular
customer:

each

SO Unbleached

customer,

Enjlish sotl yd.

For
for

neon
latest

Spring

rdylo
price.

anil

FjU and

CATALOGUE

3.50

XVuHUniin

Wool ('bullies,

pure
patterns,

regular

rA

new
house.

the
Goods 50c

Some

IfcC
Muslin,

liegular

.a

brautilul

Sond for Samples cf Fall Dress Goods.
They are rtoto ready. Furnished Free
upon Application.

I6ih and nnvncM nnfic 0UIH1,

Dedgi Sis. liH I UGH UI1U0. NEB.


